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Opeelsi attention to colleetfon of clalmi
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1 lillee- Rooms formerly tH-Cllpie.l by
Him. William A. Amli'iMiii,real Cenrt-
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ROBERT CATLETT
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\ Lkxingto-v, Va.
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/ Cuftom Forge, va.
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INSURANCE

R. R.WITT Sc CO.
GENERAL

FIRE INSURACE
Represent Old Line Companies

R, E. WITT ,
Civil and Alining'Engineer

I.K.XIM'TOX, VA.

Jen. 3 12 ('nun

BEST YET
A look at my 1912 line of WAU

PAPER will convince you that thi
line is complete, artistic m style
magnificent in effect and at remark
ably LOW PRICES.

1 want you to^ee.these without ,m

obligation on your part to purchase
This line is full of beautiful
CUT OUT BOMUBKS,
I'ANKl.s,
VAKN1SH TILES,
MUKLAPS, ETC.

loe* every roeim at the house.
Como and look at them it wilie]

yon good.
W. S. ZOMBRO

PAINTER ANT) DEOORATOB
Phone* 'Jilt;

N i. 88 South Main Street
Jan. 'A-Vi

THE GAZETTE
OIN LY $1.00 A YEAR

CRAYON PICTURES HIDEOUS

They Have Hung on the Walls ol Rep¬
resentative Hall Since First

Congress.

lt has been so many years that most
everybody has forgotten who they aro.

po hideous looking arc tbs crayon pic-
.ir.i of the formei apsekera of th«>
bouse which have hung on the walls
ot th,- library hack of representative
hall since the first concrete, lt la
quite Impossible to make anybody
who has not seen them believe how
horrible these crayons are. You know
the kind; every family has them You
can 1 ny tbs frame for $2.50 and the
crayon ls thrown In These bavi
added ye:ir hy year as tho spss.en
of tbe house came and went, and I
Jew ; ears ago somsbody Introduce'!

so.ition In tbs bouas that con

¦ have all those crayons oll-palnt
ol. aa the more recent apeakera hac
JihiI theirs done In oil. Now all those
¦peahen aro "oiled." and the crajror
pictures are white elephants on th<
hands of Represents.ti
Lloyd of Miaaouri, chairman of th*
committee on accounts, introduced ;

tlon that all these crayons hi
given to the various states fron
which the Bpsakera and represents
Tives carno, and it was unanimously
adopted Now- nil that rema.ll ll tel

asl tot tbs pictures
They will have to pay the freight ol
them What they will do with then
after they get tto-m is something tba
the artlstl In the state ollices wil
have to decide In the language o

(the up-to-dati Kiri 'These crayoi
t.irtralta ara something Berte."

Looks Like the Limit.
Tho limit Be..I to have bee

reached in the reiiuests that bav
como io the president of the tuite
Stair.. for one (] inu and SBOth< r. an

this last comes from bis home stat<
A ni v ami novel scheme has bee
planned by society women of Toledi
Oblo, t>> means of which they hope t
raise a ii.all fortun* al a charity te
tlval. The worm :\ have requests
President Tsfl to donsts a cake, whic
will be sold at auction to guests In th
festival. While a cake baked in th

ns, the Ohioans sa;
-would be most desired, they are wll
itiK to compromise and accept one af
ST tb-- president bus taken a slice
it and approved of ita flavor, llRhtnes
letc Tbs unique i "neat has not t
yet n cn answered bo 'he executive.

Calls lt a Fake,
Minister Knowles, wbo reprcsen

tis In Bolivia, is very much stirred i
over an army of American prospec
ors drawn to Bolivia by a fake lett*
telling of rich sold fields In that cou
try, which ls to bs diverted Into
legitimate endeavor to open up tbs u
explored mineral resources of th
country, according io dispatches
tbs Btsts Dspsj.nest from Ml.1st
Knowles. Hs says that there ls n
a word of truth In the report of a go
Held there.

To keep apples from b. corni]
wormy it is BSCCffsnry to kill tl
cod li ns moth To io tilts, spray ju
after the blossoms have fallen ai
then three or four times after that
intervals of about 10 days -,- f
this 1 pound of puris green, POSIlime and MS gallons of water.

It a the L. &M. Paint
Kverv Wide awake , aihtel uses

Why Shouldn't he 1 ll wears long...Its so t ll tbs least! lt's pure palSeen tbs standard ter thirty Uss yesTo every I gnlloi.s of the U_ M Psisdd S gallons of Linseed Oil ami timaka 7 gallons sf pure Lead, Sine aOil Paint.
, (:;iil;.,M,-(run, l)rugro.>L,XHlgt,ll, la Ullke.iu, Buena Vista,

BEE10CRJICT MUST BE
1 WORTHY INSTRUMENT

People Trust It, Says Woodrow
Wilson, and It Must

Make Good.
Bea Qtrt, N. J..Woodrow Wilson at

the 'Little White House" at Sea Girt
la daily called upon to demonstrate til*
ability as a ready speaker.
There ls not a day passes but what

he saSStS various delegations who call
to assure him of their support.

la speaking of political machine* to
the lirooklyn Democratic t*lub Gover¬
nor Wilson said: "Machines are bail.
bat an organization may be very e>-

scatted. For instance. I have bsaa
sui roriulPil by an organization hero ls
\'ow Jersey while dotntz nev best work.
A machins uses its political opportu¬
nities for the selfish ends of its mem¬

ber* No members of our organization
would ever think ol doing that. Pu li¬

lle opinion in New Jersey has drawn
the distinction, lt has killed the sa-
chines, and ir ls going to keep the or

ga ni7a' ion noire
"lt seems to me that we are stand-

he presence of something huh
er Ulan allegiance to 'he Democratic

The country has been disap¬
pointed in the Republican party, and lt
is laming to the Democratic party.
Thai part; ls willing to show the wsj
toward trios* thin-*.*- which must bo
realised,

:ie gent'.ems're seem to find it
easy to make personalities out of poli¬
tic*, but it seems to nie that whenever
'..at ls done polities is debased.
"Men who are iri search of reform

iw resorting to the Demo<
part)', because, for my own part. I do

is where e'.se they will turn to
the result*. There ls no dis¬

counting Die strength and service
ny ol a united party, ¦.nd the splendid
part is that the Democratic party ia
united.

-astin*1 seriously, nothing affords
rn* uuiis- genuine pleasure than to re

Og* front men in Ji r-

har* ni least tested my tjualt-
"*p you have known me

range Mild if you will bu kimi
enough to vouch for nie perhaps thu
res*. .¦ the country will bo credulous!
¦af your report

I bare spent a great deal of time
¦lsce became governor of New .1.-

sej ii .-liding your character, lt waa
d in elie old days, when tho

gu*] nans was in i narge of
that you wera all of you

disposed to give the most monopolistic
trusts of the conntrj aging

.. in Kew J<
"Strm Jersey was known as the

moth'-r of trusts..1 rerj troubles-omsj
and questionable family and I had to
spend my timm outside New Jerse j as¬
suring the people of tbe Union that it
had no! boon the faull or the di
tloti ol 'ii» people <f \'ew Jerse) that
ther<- ere certain gentlen en who had
undertaken to cany the Repul
parti in their pockets and to sdmiais-

ndently of the rar.le ai
of n i- "ana In i he state

"Nevi Jersey ¦ progressive, bu- the
United Slates is progressive, and we
have here merely a delightful sample
Of the people of the United S

"No., those people are not bent on
destro mt* anything, bul thi j *re bent
en set ing everything In order, they
are boat upon justice: they aro bent
upon peeing to it that the people in
genor;-.' are partners of the govern¬
ment, as 1 was trying io show the

I*) And tin Democrat :i

i« no-- placed under a peculiar respon¬
sibility, lt has to prove that lt ts
the worthy Instrument of thai zeal on

the part of the people of the Inned
If it does not prove n

will never he given another chance to

provo it. No party thst proves un¬
faithful to that ideal will ever again
bo tri. ted by the people of America,
¦ind therefore we. are standing at a
turning point in our politics We must
make ood or go out of business In
ho vernacular, it ls a case of 'pat up
ur sin:' up,' because words ari
to be 1. scounted. Nothing will be hon¬
ored except th< actual carrying <ut of
such programs as sensible men may
unite in for the common bs-neflt."

ad

just ment From Woodrow Wii- Q
son's Speech Accepting tho 8
Democratic Nomination C

000'3COOe300*>3©e'>^e'^^

Wilson will make the most accessi¬
ble president Who bas ever oe
the White ilous«. ii* ia typically a

ir Democratic man.

si-"l Vilson is tho best equipped nian
,H' nominated for the presidency since,
os ***-*¦*-*-.-

_

mi
Geori v.. Psrhaaia u .-.a* .

>U; l'io's. ...e.
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Valuable Farms For Sale
1 BO Acres f Hue land B mi los from

l.o.Munt.m, V , ou a good road Seed
limes. Web atereil. Hai-r sin or¬
chard, i.i acres thi»« 11miu-r. Larys
I it lek uouse, I SS- lim im and till SSedsd
om ImlldlSgS Close to chu roll, stoto.
Behool un 1 mill, lt in not often that
-nell property is on thu market. Tills
is .i tine farm. You should look Into
Hu- property. Price only ijl-VlHH)
winch is low

A Karin of about IOU S.TSS 10 S_.M
from Lexington, Va., 10 milos from
pueuii Vista, 1 mile from National
Highway,. milos to H. t). Station,
SJ till.M to N. A NV. Station. Close to
churches, schools and StOtes. BO to 70
aero- in cultivation ami sod. Nico to
work, crops wcll.uloi toMM machinery
on. Italance of lund is in timber. .Vow
Lank burn paiuted and rodded. ISarn
shoal Stl x 00, Uno foiiiidatUiii, plenty
room for stoek nuU urn in. ftSW giauery
w it li t wo wagon sheijs ueir the barn.
NV ti1st in bal ii-yiud,cistern and spring.
T«o -Hearns Of clear water rasniug
through tbs plSOS, Apple orchard ul
4 or6 acres, never fails io bear, plenty
small fruit, "J line vegetable guidons.
New . noni house Brit. lellai, wash

and smoke house comthined,
glaUHiry and WSgOBl ibed l eal rsS.tS.DB,
tool -bcd, wood house, tpHsg liou.-e
uud double chicken boase. Oood ron 1-
and a nico neighborhood. An ninianal'
1\ desi.ibis fai.i and nice home. Ap
ply tor price.

<;:{" Acres 14Biles from Lexington,
Va., 1" milos Irom Buchanan, 5 miles
to stations on S A W and C. a C. H. lt.
lerj does to ehsrehss sad school.-,
lenci d with wire and tail,well watered
ia spi ings,running water la every Held.
A Poul liUOO apple trees.also another
young. orchard, pours cbcsn1sS.plam I
sud it.»pes. Nico roomy resider.w en
¦[.viitiein giving line viewof BUiround-
iug country. Al needed out-balklings, 8
,1'inl t'-miiit houses. PIUS pines lor
cattle and sheep. On a good road and
in u cued section, t ono- ami look al
tn-- latia. SOO.eres ls cultivation, 300
icu-- grazing, IS. seres winni land. Ws

it for >'"i.per aero.

7O Acres 10 miles from Lo xington.
Va.1 close to two railroads, 88 nares in
cultivation, seres in timber, looa
bouse, barn .iiSi, other oat buildings,
over luOapple trees, othei buioII 1 mit,
well watered by spring and branches.
linn: lund ami a nice booie. This
price includes g. acres ol growing grain

.it once. If net land enough,a 1-
iniini g land can be purehased.

UO ..ere Far.il;, miles from Buena
Vista, o niles fri I sxlngteii, Vu. JO
ai-n- i*leered ano In rrltlvatlon.nelsons
ui woo-. Herbie quarry on plane tests

..nt. Young orchard 700 peach
t..- tiOO live year old, 1ih> .>u.-

obi. I'tuit ot othei kinds for family
One of the iine-t springs in the

count >, well fenced willi wire. New -

hm.iii ouse, go<>d stable and ginnery,
ib. sevenil chicken houser, oue

.... line arroogeiuenl io. fowls
I'lai; I ill fol hog-, 40 lo "ill bushels
ruin. 1- to Ki bushels Wheat, 1 to 1 ll'
tons av I'll" ai re. Lies Well, rrops
well, easily farmed, close to two good
iiiui.t i-. selim alni charon, within 300
yards. Owner wsnta mots land, Torin*
saab. Priee 96000.
831 seres more ur less,; mi or HO

sereu cleared, most in cultivation, ll
mile- from Lexington, Vu. (iood road,
good neighborhood, R. F. 1). moil.
Large lot of good timber of ail kinds,
..ill,, eliesti.ut. poplin-, locust, 100 cords
nark, 00 seres of chestnut timber, els
irani range foi hogs. All kind- of frail
Oil the place. ^,1 U) 100 ueles ol tills
laud on tho mountain QUOSeaHy lim
lor tiuit und grazing il .cleared.
Fail \ weil fenced. Weil watered by
rho ilnest of spring water. Soil ls gravel
sod -late willi clay bottom. 8 neil'

log bouse sealed ami weatherboarded,
largo porch, good es.dui, 10x18. good
bern, ioed stubb-, with H).\^>S foot tiled.
All needed out buildings. Close to
-Idle, Behool ami clim. li. Adjoins the
lands of A. t'. .\ iml. Calvin Uoodbsj
and Jacob Cummings. This proper!]
is weil woith looking ni. Price on^np
plication.

til 1 Acres '.» miles rion: Lexing¬
ton. i".(it» acres in grus- and cultivation.
Weil watered, good buildings, piont y
fruit, line grsxlug. tau bs divided Into
two farms.

_.">(> Aitch ii Blilee from Lexington,
good buildings, plenty fruit, 40 acres

river bottom, 80 actss in timber, well
S uti i'd and el up.- well

150 Acres adjoining corporate lim¬
its ol Ihieiiu Vista,80 acres in glass ami
cultivation, J5 seres good timber, 900
appletree-, 8 to 10 fears Old, 70 pear
trees, plums, pea'-lies, dallis! ns. (jool!
buildings aud good load.

40 Acres-Jj ir ie- from Lexington,
well wateled, li aeios in orcliard, [ lollly
wood, some good Umber, buildings In
fair condition, oles for dairy ami chick¬
ens.

.SO Acies, ino olesred. ,"> milo,
from Lexington. NVeli watered, a well
kept place, cooli tencos, new buildings
plenty fruit, A line lionje, ou good roud,
and luuat be seen to be upi Iodated.

lilt) Aitch h* milos finn; Lexington,
100 acres denied, la acres good timber,
plenty wood, well watered, 200 apph
and 200 peach trees, Oood buildings.
About lOO Acres !i milos fron

Lexington, tine state of cultivation
well watered, well fenced, good build
ings, plenty fmit, u tine homo.

74 Acres.lo mi lea from Loxing
tori, Va., on a good road, li miles fiou
Depot. Fair Buildings.Good OfSbstt
of 860 bearing tiees. Hood fences,
nice home. $47iiO.

New M loom residence, nice porch
good cellar, all needed out buildings
Istern water, somo fruit. Very dosi

io corporate limits of Lexington, Va
Lot 75X220 foot, or will sell aii3
air) amt of laml wanted np to )
ucres. A handsome profit csu hu u:ad<
bern selling oft" lui:bung iota. Wortl
looking into. Call and we will shov
you.
New ti .Koon! Hoiimc, two nie

porches, large recejition iud I. lights um

¦tS..I heat.

For lnforuiatiou, terms, etc., uddres

Kockliridge Kealtv Corporation
Lexington, Va.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LEXINGTON
LEXINGTON, VA.

OFFICERS D! SECTORS
1$. B. VAUGHAN, I'rosiilent
REID WHITE, Vico l'lvsi.l.-nt
ll. <'. WISH. <'ashier
LEO (i SHERIDAN, Bookkeeper

..kid \\ an i
(J. E. VAUGHAN
.J AS. (). WATTS
ll e. \\ USE
I'. ESTES VAUGHAN

Reg-alar Semi Annual Statement at Close of Business
December 30, i9ii

RESOURCES
Ia. hhs and DisrOQOtfl.<?.'(»7,(»7l .'IO
Booda. se"t'uritie*H, e*tc.
I. S. *_>', I.onils.
BSsakataB- I'oeise, hot, Malik alni I'ost office

Furniture Said I'ixluros.
Pioiiiiiiiii on I", s. Bonds.
Treasurer of I. S. (!*</. Redemption Kum!;
(tesii on Band ... *.
I>i«e* I rom Hanks.

I.S80.C0 ¦

..«,ooo.00 M58JK>l.a6

..(. 411.18
1.91. OT
3,000.00

?7,660.46
7:i 44.5 3(5 HM 103.83

.*SU0,234.33
LIABILITIES

I'npitnl Stock. sfSOOOO.CO
SurplusFund. 75.lOO.00
I'n.liviileil Profits (net) . 1568 96
Seini-Aiiiuiiil Dividend 6%) Jan. 2, 19H 3,000.00
I i ni. lat ino; Notes.

DKPeMfTi.
Individnala. ("397,121.07
Du,, toHanks. &H),544.30

¦i:.._>,r.t.s.i 6
50,000.00

117.665 37

..H.. o -j:;!.:;:!

^

LASTING IMPRINT
OF QUALITY.

As Jewelers.we must
tell you. tH&t it is

jC5 QUALITY

8

"father tHazt pr-ioe
which should he co in buying .». wr«tch.

When we sell you a ROCKFORD WATCH, wc

know we have given you the highest possihle value
for your money, even if it is a trifle more than you
might pay for an inferior watch at onie department
store, or mail order house.

V. W. HAYSLETT, Jeweler
WASHINGTON STREET LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

THE THINGS THAT MAKE
THE MERCHANT

Are' the pood will snd confidence of the -millie". We thsnk onr friends
snd patrons for tl.is We have a busy, np-'o-dnto store /How no
on»* to have better wares than we aud at prices in keeping with
quality

[f jon want Glass Jars, Tops und Gums, sJellj Glasses or Ket¬
tles csll aiiil see us. Ii yon want Groceries!noni' better), come. If
jon want MattiuKa. Oilcloth Linoleum sud Mattinj* i.'u^s we sol!
them. II jon wan! Tin, Wooden, Enamel, Galvanised, ttlas^ and
Disbware look st our stock.

Shoes, Notions Staple l>r\ Goods, Men's Wear I ook .-1 them.
We- have bargains ;ill tbe time. Never R.-t tired trying to piesse the
public. Qtve us a call.

W. Ha**y Agnor, 9 Sooth Main
Street

ftisc To Promise
aBI<<<<<<<<<<<<<BBBSBBBSBBBPSBSBBBM»VSSBSSBBBaBBBBBBSSBB--aSBBSBBBSaBBSB.

I have re v eivcel ir.y .shop fre>m A. NV. W VNS

\y PILE'S eila .stand, next to Hitchins*; Yard, to

JNO. W .BROWN Sc SOFTS Shop
(.J. RI. Benet dc*, s old stand)

8aa>*- All kimls of Gnrrisge snd Wsgon Work. Trimming,
Upholstering neailv done. General repairing and locksmith
weirk. Prices reasonable, Call ami i,'ive> me ,-i trial.

G. L. HAYSLETT
ll KN I IV STREET I EXINGTON, VA.

PATRONIZE
The Gazette Job Office

Letterheads, Envelopes
Billheads. Handbills

etc., etc., etc., etc.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Gazette
Makes Your Baby Comfortable

Wassel li.il.y crow after a dose al
tTL^m. Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP


